

DECREED:

1. To approve the attached qualification requirements for licensing activity on development and sale (including another transfer) of means of cryptographic protection of information.


3. This Resolution shall enter into force upon expiry of twenty one calendar day from the date of its first publication.

Prime Minister of the Republic of Kazakhstan

K.Massimov
Qualification Requirements for Licensing Activity on Development and Sale (Including another Transfer) of Means of Cryptographic Protection of Information

1. Activity on development and sale (including another transfer) of means of cryptographic protection of information (hereinafter: “MCPI”) shall include the following sub-types of activities:
   - Development of MCPI;
   - Sale (including another transfer) of MCPI.

2. Effect of these qualification requirements shall not apply to the activity related to the protection of the State secret of the Republic of Kazakhstan.

3. Qualification requirements for licensing activity on development and sale (including another transfer) of MCPI shall include:
   1) One expert with high education in engineering;
   2) Special facility for conducting stated activity on the right of ownership or another justification in accordance with the established legislation.
      Meanwhile, facility shall be equipped with the system of security and fire alarms connected to the station of twenty-four-hour security service.

4. The additional qualification requirements shall apply to the development of MCPI:
   1) There shall be at least one sealed metal safe for depositing MCPI and documents thereto;
   2) The evaluation of knowledge level of the expert shall be carried out by the qualification exam. The list of questions for the qualification exam shall be established by the licenser.